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- — T h e A n c h o r — 
I VOLCME XXXVI H O P E COLI.EQE, HOLLAND. MICHIGAN. M a w h 
R ^ ' J '". 1 NUMBER 45 
f HOPE ORATORY ° JUNIORS PLAN 
L SEASON BEGINS; ORATORS ; Z T Z * * - """• "•: PAGEANT IN 1926 
I COMPETE AT KALAMAZOO ~ ~ ». 0"'"' — W J f i r E l l E l J t l I V A I j / t l T l / t l l U V r "Whnt Mnke« a filrl Charming?" u p I • . BJ . . . „ OM'.UT CIIOSKN D I R I X T O R 
^ ^ 0 r , , r n r i i o l ^ ^ u ^
M r
* Lubbers cummenrled the Hope ^ f t u l I l C t M l l l l S t O r ~ " 
A n A n r i / \ n n n m v r n n * i r } H f o r t h e i r p o o d charac ter ana n i t m i . . A t a class meetins:, the Juniors de-
PRKPARATIOXS A R E BE- ORATORS ENTER Christian Ideals. As the best means PlftyS TWO Nlt6S ( i ( , e d t o I ) r e f l e n t a pageant in 1926 in 
INO MADE u r u i m i r r r C T 0 f m f t I n t a , n I n K ^ n t l e m a n l y courtesy connnemorat ion of the sixtieth anni-
) I n W t i W t U P H E d l o m o n ^ , h e n»en in their associations IMH SE IS W E L L . F ILLED AT V 0 , H t i r y o f H o p e C o , 1 e » e and the one 
Spoclal IiKorurban Car Chartered _ _ _ u I t h t h e w o m e n « upheld apprecia- BOTH PERI«X)RMAX( ,ES hundred and fiftieth anniversary of 
COXSTITITIOX MUST B E SI 'BJECT < , o n 8 l d e r a t l o n o n t h e P « « -f the * " ' Declaration of Independence. 
Hope's ora tors will part icipate In " o m e n . He stressed the fact that l^esent lns: the annual Hof)e ColliKe l i s P ^ e a n t is to be given Instead 
W * the M. O. L. contest, to be held In the „
 u #
 m C n e n t , e a v o r l o
 ^ ^ s u r e up to the Drama Class play, the "Cabinet Min- 11 r e S U l a r C l a 8 f l 1>lay- T h e ***** <>< 
m Firm Baptist church located on the H o " e c o l k ' « e haa fornmlly announc- Ideals of their women frlend«. Ister." cast played before two larBe ^ W a 8 t h e fl,st c l a 8 s t 0 " " " " y -
corner of Main and Church streets, a t e d ^ 1 " t o t h e ^ " " n a l I ln t er- Mr. Oebhard told of the Influence audiences in the Carnegie m i l on 0 f t h l s n a t u r c ' T h e l r " ^ ® a n t 
Kalamazoo Michigan on March 6 g 0 r a t o r l t a l ' • o n t e f l t o n ">6 women have upon the thouRhts of February 25 and 2«, 1025. W a 8 c a U c t , > " r h e p "e«>n t of Hope." 
] 9 2 5 ' ' Constitution, which is be ins financed men. In the realm of cha rm he Stage decorations appropr ia te T h e e l a S S 0 f 1 9 2 6 l n t e n d s t 0 cmnpone 
The orators who will represent A n ^ a " F l d e ™ l t ' ™ o f U r ( . l ! , e ^ 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ P n B e i l n t ' 
Hope are : Mis* Van Vessem and Mr. v u h ! ™ 1 ! .n ' • t" ' i t y ' a m l I , U r , t y - ^ ! , t U ( , e n t "elped to Frederick Olert of Holland was 
VVeoaelink [ , . ' . ' ^ w l " b e 0 »nnke the per formance of a hiKh class, elected to be Director of the Pageant . 
.
 a t
 A n g l e s , J u n e 5. 192r.. C q j - q o . ' - A | i i m n a p T h e < a « t dramatized the following ^ ' ' a l d i'ool of Midland Pa rk . New 
I ) - . A 0 , < " < l n ^ 1 0 1 1 , 6 P r Z m m ttS:T' 0 f t h e t 0 n t e H t 18 1 0 l n - A l u m n a e
 I > I o t l n a m o s t c o m m e n d u l ) l e n i a n n e i . Jersey was made Chief of a Hoard of 
a r ranged the contest will open with a crease interest in and r e j e c t tor the E l l t e r h l i l l S k W . t 0 t h e extravagances In Authors. Paul Oebhard of Mt. Vern-
pep n.eet ng at iowen Hall. Kazoo the Constitution of the United States finienaUl d l S t C f S
 L o n ( ] o n , R l g . h t Honorable Sir Jul ian on. New York was selected as Busl-
K " e H B e ' , n V ; ' " 0 ® 0 ' »"«> act as a contribution toward bet- Tronibley played by ash Hogenboom n e s s Manager and Cornelius Hospers 
£ !
 v
 l h e
 '"•
8t , , a r t 0 f t h C C O n t e H t
 f " e • n o r e intelligent citizenship. ^ " J A C T U K PIUMiltAM fllVEN
 ) g f o r c e d i n t 0 P r i o n s financial s t rai ts of Chicago. Property Manager 
• W * held and will be completed in the \ t nresent two student** have nlrpnriv , . . . 
| evening at the meeting which begins made known their intentions of com- ^ S o r o 8 l t e A l u " l n l l e delightfully 0 ' ^ t l ^ 1 M i ' n 8 f o ' ' t h e c o m i ) 0 8 l n f e ' o f t h e 
a t 7:30 o'clock. Hope's orators will
 l e t l n K entertained the present active Soro- " 1 " i s , e ' * » " hampeied until his reslg- pageant will begin soon so tha t it may 
ora te on the following subjects: "The , r h „ . . , ^ t e s and guests. Fr iday evening at 8 JT " d « m a n d e d - H l s w i f e . ^ y be finished by the end of this school 
• \ ^ r h e o l a t i o n s must be original, and c'clook nt tho r u . . Trombley played by Josh Hoirenboom vpnr 
• m Gray Dawn," by Miss Van Vessem.
 l n l I U , ^ , u .
 0 , c
 a t the Woman s Literary club. ' * , / u » i nufeenuoom j ea r . 
must not require more than ten min- a
 v o l . v intorpaHno- .. ?)oses to he r husband as having suffr-
and "The Obligation of American , y I n t o r e s t i n S Program was the ,
 r
 h
 0 
m o. i u. .. , , delivery, and must be on any
 m a i n Mature of the PvPninrr vu* c i e n t f u n c l s t 0 h e l l ) h i n i - He is more Stewardship / ' by Mr. Wesselink. # t, , . < cruiure ot m e evening. The op- I I / \ t t f s T \ n s \ w * r t 
:: , m t . . • * 1 e f o l , o w i n S subjects: f-ning number was irivpn hv .. » « t h a n R l a r t t 0 accept her offer, and H ( | P F I f K O P ^ These representatives are going to the m. . . , " ' " e i ^ a s g i \en by a trio, U V / I Li i / l W / J T i S 
L . • » . U 1. *1, UJ U • Constitution; Washington and composed of Miss Mnldpr \ u t « vi a s k s t 0 h a v e t h e m o n e y Riven him 1 ' a, contest to uphold the high reputat ion
 f . «« wr .. . . ui MISS Aiuiner, Miss \ is- , n i ^ / ^ z - v m i r v m « « m 
* .
 t h t
 Consti tution: Hamil ton and the st-hpr 'inri \ f i« t . , rr,^  immediately so tha t he can hold his X K l i l N r i T i l T 
which Hope has gained in these cir-
 n n n t t H # i l M r t t , . . f<. i ^ ^ Vanden Brook. They L t i U1U u E l A / l l U I I L I 
. , d e s . Mr. wesselink gave his oration T ' Z' " T "" rontf " 0 » t h e R o a d »« Mandalay." , > 0 S l t t o n " n t l 1 h " ^ l l d r e n . Brooke Im-
£ - on Tuesday morning a. Chapel and ! b T h 7 . T 1 " " ' V l s " < ' h w - w a s ^ e i r ac- ^ " 7 ^ ^ W a l t e r " - ^ " i e n J Q D E T R O I T 
L ' . Miss Van Vessem presented her sub- •10n ' e , > 8 ! e r t h e i t o n s t l t u t i o ^ eompanlst. Soroslte Mrs. Yeomans a n ' 1 m 0 8 < > n ' M a l K a r e t A " d e r S o n a ' e 
I v ^ ^ . t. , Lincoln and the Constitution. Any acted nil Phnirman married to wealth. Lady Trombley, — 1 » ^ Ject on Wednesday, and it is hoped , actea a s c n a i i m a n . The welcome was , , . , , TITANS AVEVfiF1 n i r i ^ A r r n v o . t 
s': 1 o n a fi(le undergraduate in any col- nronouncpd hv \r i» n t h r u a f r i e n ( 1 . Lady Gayhistre imper- * D E F E A T B \ SU-
• i | ^ t u U he s tudents will t ake advantage i . nounced by Soroslte Mis. Pelle- P E R I O R RA<3nrF,fr « T i / * r v r i w U
 t l t l K-ge or university in the Ui|Ued States l> r ( ) n i tt,ul . , Bpnated by Klizabeth De Jong bor- WASK.ET SHOOTING 
s- of t h e opportunit ies to suppor t them. . .. . . .
 r t l 4 l «
I o n i a , l u
 " " " w i t e i M . i g ^ i i , jnuwi- , , 
I it has been decided tha t the Stulent •" dent of the society, responded. So.- ' * * * ^ b r o l ^
 T h o U B l v e T — „ f „ h „ 
I ' ' ^ Council will secure a special car for will be osltes Fredericks, Ih rman . Keppel. ^ " a n o n - D e l b e r t Kinney, to meet her T 
i » ' Ka lama/oo if fifty s tudents will go a t t h e "Clona l finals, r a n g - Meengs, Tysse. Veldman, and Welling ! , u f l " a n d 8 d { " " a n d i ' o n h e ' - flUPP0"ed ^ " a m avenged the fo.-mer de-
i and a round t r ip will cost about three l n * r ' ' " n ' »2.000. Each col- cleverly presented pictures from the T h e n f 0 U 0 W S l h c a t t e m " t t 0 ' . f " f a ' , 0 1 5 d r u b -
^ dollars All students who at tend tho " * c representative must submit four Soroslte Album. Handall Bosch fu rn - m a n y t 0 S l r C a l V , n M a 0 | ' h a M ' ^ ' U ' 0 f D ' S y m - r ' r l d a y e v e -
L .
 t . o n t e i r t " w l „ b e excused f rom classes, typewritten copies of his or her ora- ished "Nonsense. ' Soroslte I«la Pru lm 11 y 0 U n B , " a n i a , , d , , l a y , " , , , y " . " t l ' ' W h a t 
f and will be able to re turn the night Hope College te listed in the sang two beautiful solos, and this was D l l k M t t , l e r y - I m 0 K e n ' 8 r e f , M , e 8 a n d ^ e X 1 > ? ! t f e d ^ s a m e W a 8 
1 on which the contests is held. C e n t ' a l S t a t e final w h ' c h will be held followed by a splendid talk by Pro- r h O O S e S V a l e n " n e W h l t e ' J a c k V e , d - ^ D u n C a n 0 f D e -
l: in Chicago. Way 22, 1925. All en t r l e , fessor Wichers. The concludin- num- , n a n ' a b o y h o o d c h u n l - Lebanon then t r o " called fouls very closely, a l tho 
I 0 a re due March 14. It Is hoped tha t ber was a one act comedy a^d the t , ' 1 C 8 t 0 b r l b e L a d y T r o m b l e y t 0 r e - h e d l < ! C a I 1 a f e w m o r e o n t h e H o p e 
r H I F E C L U B G I R L S , n a n y 8 t u d e n t 8 c o n t e n d 1 0 , e p r e - a c t o r s w e r e S 0 | - 0 8 i t e Mrs. Brooks and V C a l a S o v e r n m e n t 8 e c r c t . h e appa r - ">en than he did on Detroit. 
| ^
 3 R n t H o p e C o l l e g e Messrs. Brooks. Linderman, Yeomans P n t , y s u c c e e d 8 b u t a c t u a , l y f a l 1 8 a n d ^ o m the very outset of the game 
I R E T U R N F R O M E A S T Previous to this, the Washington and Pellegrom. 3 ' a d y Trombley gains riches by spec- Schouten's men were behind. The 
U Bust contest was scheduled to be held Kef feshments were served a f t e r the u l a t i n e u n d e r a f a l s e name.- Brooke second half Hope was determined to 
on February 22. which is held t r len- Program. To cap the climax o f ' t h e a n n o u n c e 8 h i s engagement to Lady change the 20-5 score against them. 
K f DH. N Y K E R K KEPOHTS S I T C E S S
 n U l l y a n d b e g u n 1 9 0 6 b u t ( i u e ( o p a r t y t h e g p l r l t o f ^ k n o w l e d K e uphemla Vlbart, Anne Westerhof . but they were unable to find the bas-
| the Increase of the cost of the prize «>>«' fr iendship, the Ideals of Sigma a n ^ L a C i y F l o r a Munkittr ick Is be- ket. The floor game was good but 
s The Oiris* Olee Club returned f rom , l n ( ] , t ( l e H l l . e n o t t o p x t . c e ( i t h p p ^ g Sigma, drew the a lumnae and pres- t r o t h e d t 0 S i r C o l i n - Hope missed twenty-seven shots r ight 
their western tour Saturday night, ^ h l s
 j t h a s l ( e e n i | e ( 1 ( l e ( l t h a t ( h p a ( . t i v e S o I . n H l | ( l s „ c I o a e l . 1 > o m ] Others who played par ts in the per- -under the basket. W h a t field oals 
H , t r ip was the first of its kind ever at-
 o o n t ( , .H t i s t o |){> h ( .1( | q u u ( 1 | . l e n n l a n y of union. formance were: Natalie Iteed, Norm-, the re were made, Hiemersma. Van 
W tempted In the history of the College
 n , l u . W l H h l n ( ; t „ n , .U H t o ra tor ica l con- o ! l ! l V a n d e r H a n t - A n n a M e e n K 8 ' K a t h - L e n t e . XlelH, and Lubbers made, De-
| and f rom all Indications it was a very ^ ^
 f o u m I e d b y U r j A , k ( . | . m i l l l " r , n e K e " P 0 1 , A r t r , a n D p , J o o m ' t r o i t 0 " , h e o ther hand, shot baskets 
| successful one. The two soloists,
 C o | e 8 o f N e w y o r k C U y T h e U l l v o n r r a i e r n a i J i a g Chester Yntema, Orace Jonker . Edy the f rom all angles of the floor. W l t h Har -
L Mar tha Barkenia and Cornelia Net-
 a m l A ( i e | a l d e f . o n t e s t s w l l l |1(. u s r . S. HAM, SCENE OF FICSTIVITIES I v l e l k a n d H e n r y N y , , o e r . This cast i lgan, Treadlow and Fasce. bearing 
I ^ t inga. with Jean Kuyper ' s readings,
 u s l I a I • . * presented the four-act play, which brunt of the burden. 
I t % lent variety to the program. ^ Once again thirty-five merry Pra - w a s sufliciently filled with humorouo Summary 
| The club left Holland February 9. UM'S B t t t h W • 0 < , l n K r a t e r n " 1 , I a " t 0 " a y f ' i t U f t t i 0 n S t 0 K r e a t i n t e r e , , t - Hope 1 5 - u .
 o f D e t l . o l t 4 # 
I accompanied by Dr. Nykerk. ano A T H L E T I C B O A R D h 0 n 0 , ' t 0 W a 8 h l n B t o n . Promptly The Hope College orchestra pro- n i emer sma L. O Mellhargy 
I visited mainly the large churches in M r r T I M / 1 T * " ^ < , 0 W n 1 0 " h e a r t y T ' m U , " C d U r " n I 1 1 , 6 , n t e r m t e * V a n L e n " O Bret t 
f - ^ New York and New J e « e y . Some 24 H O L D S M E E T I N G ^ I " • e P a r e < , b y , h e " P ' ' 0 S h " F , a - , , ' 0 n ' Y o n k m a n « Harr lgan 
| p rograms were given by the girls on ters under the direction of George O l , ' P 0 b y U P . Treadlow 
I the trip, and on one Sunday they gave
 V K I t M E , L E X l N I ) u-Uh".), D A M S O N E L E C T E D l r V l n g R ' F Fasce 
[ , as many as four sacred programs. ^HOSFV MAX XCFRS , U h u t h e m e n U g 0 n e O V e r V e , y < a r e - . WVT 4 . m t F ' e M G o a l « - R ' e m e r s m a 2, Van I . , . , MANAGKKS fully, the P ra te r s turned to the pro- fiRID rAPTAIN Lente 1' K l e i * ^ Lubbers 1 Fasce f, 
Dr. Nykerk returned a few days gram. Russell Pleune, Fra te rna l pros- l 3 R M U
 T r e a d I o w 5 z " 
| earlier an delivered an amusing ac- A n , e e t o f Athletic Board
 l d e n t i o i ^ a t e d as toast master, and T h r o w s - K l e i s 1, Albera Van I e n t e " 
| count of the trip during chapel ser- ««« «' last Thursday, February 2B.
 a h | y toastefNto F . S. \ E . \ T YEAR'S PROSPECTS A R E Rlemersma 1 Harr iean r> T 'P II ' 
i vice Thursday morning. According <Krrit IH'eemstra was chosen to rep-
 P l , t e l . T , L u l ( , P n 8 t o a s t f < 1 n p x t BRIGHT 5 " I s c e 1 Br"t t 1 
j ; X f to Dr. Nykerk the club was heartily resent the s tudent body in the athlet ic t h ( . A n c h o r - t h e foundation of Hope Two other teams bearing the stand 
[ and cordially received by the church- oard of J ames De Pree was an.l the society. A quartet consfcding M n c fx-ltcr Mcn I tc lun . a id of Hope went down to defeat 
loyalty to Hope. The speakei t o n i n g reason. ames \ ei Meulen Yonkman and H. Kuizenga sang ap- The recent election of George Dam- serves, 11 to 9 The Hope Reserve 
A - " r " d e d h l 8 a u d l e n c e 0 f t h e e M H ' V " S T Z l l H e , V e a H F O b , h a " M ' l n ' I M 0 , , , l a t e n u m b e r 8 - 0 - b b a ' d Hope's eleven, to the team lost to ' J a m J t o w n s T t u ^ y 
^ v anderlust , their pranks and their ice ager 0 1 • next gave a toast to "The Diamond", football captaincy for the year 1925. night in a small gym 31-19 Jus t for 
i / cream sodas, the la t ter he generously The subject of sweaters was also . . T h e Rls.ng Sun," was ably greeted brings the s tudent ' s minds to the the sake of fanning our school spirit 
I * D r - N y k e r k W a 8 f U l l y — U ; d e r t h e n e w r u " a « b.v Fra te r A. Vander Berg. The grld.ron. Captain Damson has played let us assume tha' ali t eams w r (' , vineed tha t the trip was euccessful Hrst year men do not receive sweaters,
 q u a l . t e t a g a I n f a v o r e d t h e 8 0 C l e t y w l t h f o r t h e p a 8 t flve y c a r s A t o f f o i , m 
f end he said, "The Church in the East but a man must play two years oe-
 a n u m b e r a n d K r a t e r A I h e r 8 o l o 8 e d H o ] | a n d H l K h g c h o o I h e 8 e r V e d a 8 
, ,1 U 8 now a deeper appreciat ion of, fore he gets a sweater, unU«s he be a w l t h a t o a 8 t t o » T h e Scroll." Fra te r back and end. and during his last o 
U? • Hope C ollege. senloi. Damson, \ a n d e n Hrink and poppen, who has left for Florida to year he was elected captain of the rr\hp TWrnn m 
• rt Vander Har t are the onlv mpn in in A n e 1 J r a n i a Class play at tracted V . ' 0 y , 0 ' train with the Balt imore Orioles was high school team. Since his ent rance
 n p n n | A f o ^ T , t , 
A C , " V e f 0 0 t b a l , " W O a , e r a t h l f , y e a r - V a n ^'ven a substantial gif t by the
 S o- at hope he has played end on the col- Z 1 T d M n " h" ' 
. Wha t a r e the S o p h o m o r e • I,ente and Vander Meer are entitled , , e t y . F r a t e i . j . V a m U . r p l o P B , ^ g e eleven. Damson has a knack for 1 , n f T,' T 
. growing under their noses? • presented each Fra te r with a beaoti- ; Terl Z M ^ \ 
I ^ | ) e r 8 a n { j Passage came over f rom 
1 i u (Continued on Page 3) ful rose. (Cont inued on Page Two) Sparta. 
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readily believe any selfish philosophy 
that may be made to seem plausibK'. 
It is not the truth we take, nor what 
we need, but that which fits In natur-
ally with our own inclinations. A 
child if allowed his own way will cpt 
only sweets if they are to be had. A 
student asknowledning no moster, will 
choose that which pleases hlmse^r. 
Th good, the bad, the difficult, the 
easy, culture and boorishness. God ana 
the devil are all to be had for the 
taking. If a student would 'benefit 
himself, he must acknowledge a mas-
ter greater than himself, and a great 
life consuming objective. He must 
have Ideals to maintain, a will to de-
termine, and Judgment to decide. If 
not he will be at the mercy of every 
Influence brot to bear upon him. Hitch 
your wagon to a star, and let your 
college education be the horse be-
tween the shafts. 
AFFIRMATIVE WINS 
IN DEBATE AT ALMA 
SEASON ENDS WITH A VICTORY 
Accepted for mailing at special rate of 
of postage for Section 1103, Act of Oc-
tober, i y i 7 , authorized Oct. 19. 1918. 
COLLEGE THOUGHT 
The recent birthday of Abraham 
Lincoln recalls to us his great career, 
and again makes us wonder if we can 
obtain true greatness. Just what dors 
a college education contribute toward 
it? Some people will say, "nothing." 
"Look at 'Honest Abe'!" Oh, but, 
comes the answer from the collegc 
boosters, "Think how much greater 
he hight have been with a college eu-
ucation?" We wonder. And even if it 
might have contributed to Lincoln's 
greatness In his day, will our college* 
contribute to ours in our day? 
We see young: people, our friends, 
enter the colleges and universities 
with high ideals, religious faith, be-
lief in themselves and tHc world. Wc 
see them come out shorn of ideals, 
shorn of faith, shorn of Ood. One 
student is a copy of all his fellow 
students, half-baked young cynics, 
with a scorn for anything larger than 
their own small minds, all reading 
the same books, all thinking the same 
thots. Pale imitation of Nietzsche 
and Schopenhauer, of Drieser, Men-
chen, Walt Whitman. Thomas Hardy 
and Josef Conrad. Materialistically-
minded, looking with contemptuous 
pity on those poor fools who still con-
tinue to believe in such things as faith 
and hope and brotherhood and love. 
And so we find that our colleges often 
fall us in building the foundations of 
our greatness. 
Besides ideals what elwe should we 
get from college to contribute to 
greatness? Friends? Yes! Culture? 
Yes! Information? Ves! Our friends 
if we choose wisely may help us to 
The Hope Armative debating team 
returned from Alma—the visitors by 
a two to one decision. In the contest 
field Friday, Feb. 27, the Alma men 
asked the Hope debaters to show a 
need and a demand for transfering 
the the final Judicial authority of th^ 
country from the Supreme Court to 
Congress. This the Hope men did and 
further showed the proposed plan 
would work. In forcefulness of argu-
ment and projection ability, the Hope 
debaters outclassed • Alma. Alma 
seemed weakest In their failure to 
meet the Hope aruments. 
Prof. Lubbers, the Hope debating 
coach, accompanied the team to Al-
ma. The. Hope debaters, Carl Hoffman, 
Stanley Albers and Theodore Kssebag-
fiers report a fine trip. 
Mr. Sloan, president of the Saginaw 
Junior College. Mr. Massellnk of Fer-
ris Institute and Mr. Van Vliet, of tho 
lianslng Journal were the three 
judges. 
(Continued from page 1) 
breaking up end ruxw and snaring 
The captain-elect was one of 
the outstanding stars of tho last grid 
season. 
Prospects for a winning eleven for 
1925 are brigiht. Norman VanderHart, 
Theodore Essenbaggers, James Ver 
Meulen, George Damson . and Theo-
dore Vanden Brink will return next 
fall to the Orange and Blue for their 
last season of play. Adrian Buys, Rus-
sel Damstra and Egbert Fell will be 
Juniors next year. Leon Kleis, the 
speedy open-field runner, will be with 
Coach Schouten for three more years. 
"Jack" also has promising material 
in Carl Bovenkerk, George Steketee, 
William Peelen and Matthew Peelen. 
George Vande Woy^le, David Clat-
worthy, Russell Japlnga and Earl Van 
Lente, consistent players on the '24 
eleven, have not returned to school 
ihIs semester. All indications point to 
a real team next fall. 
The loss of Floyd Vander Meer, last 
year's captain: Kenneth Van Lente, 
stefllar center; and Henry Oosting, 
halfback will be keenly felt. "Flip" 
and "Kenny" received gold footballs 
for their four years' of play. 
— CLAIIENCE HOWARD LEAD# Y. M. PITCHING ACE SIGNS WITH BAL-
TIMORE ORIOLES 
NEGATIVE LOOSES 
IN FINAL DEBATE 
KAZOO COLLEGE SHOWS STRONG 
TEAM 
Submitting to the concurring decis-
ions of the two Judges, the Hope Col-
lege negative debating team was de-
feated by Kalamazo College in a re-
markably Interesting and evenly 
matched debate Friday night. In spite 
of several conflicting attractions, a 
fair-sized audience greeted the de-
oaters. The Hope team consisted of 
Bruno Brims. Jay Wabeke, and 
Dwight Yntema, while Kalamazoo was 
represented by Harold Beadle, Rob-
achieve worth while things. Cultuiv. 
.we may obtain, but unless there is 
something within ourselves to be de-
veloped, it will be only a veneer. In-
formation we obtain, but for what 
end? Is It merely storing away facts 
that we may, for a price, again pass 
on to the younger generation? Such 
education Is futile. It grows colder, 
staler, more lifeless and insipid with 
day's giving unless It has been made 
truly a part of our thots. alms. Ideals, 
and practices. 
Then Is a college education of no 
benefit? The picture has been drawn 
too darkly. There are schools where 
high ideals are taugh. where service 
Is the keynote, where thot is directei 
toward noble ends and ambitions. But 
more than that we may obtain 'bene-
fit from any college if we enter it with 
the proper equipment. Why are the 
results so often deplorable? Because 
we do not use our own minds, but Int 
others think for us. Because we hav* 
no purpose, but let every parsing thot 
sway us. Because our Ideals are not 
truly Incorporate In us. but only a 
directed habit of thot. Because we 
acknowledge no master besides ou 
selves. We are naturally so vain, wi 
ert Stein, and Raymond Ford. 
The question. "Resolved, that Con-
gress should have power to over-ride, 
by a two-thirds vote, decisions of the 
Supreme Court declaring acts of Con-
gress Unconstitutional," wae treated In 
an attractive and praiseworthy man-
ner by both teams, although a little 
loo much sarcasm was noticeable at 
times In the rebuttals. The members 
of the Kalamazoo team, who have had 
considerable experience In public 
Kpeaklng, surpassed our debaters 
probably more In the fluency and 
forcefulness of their oratory than in 
the quality of their arguments. 
Professor Hinkamp acted as chair-
man, and the Judges were Professor 
Lionel L. Crocker of the department 
of Public Speaking In the University 
of Michigan, and Reverend A. Tie-
nerry. Mr. A. P. Johnson, former 
editor of the Grand Rapids News, was 
to have been the third Judge but as he 
failed to appear, the authorities, aft-
er waiting for more than half an hour, 
decided to proceed without him. 
John Dethmers from Ann Arbor is 
visiting his old Alma Mater. He looks 
happy and so does she. Oh these 
occasional meetings. 
La Grippe, in search of mischief, 
stopped at Voorhees. And came in— 
and conquered. Yes, several of the 
girls succumbed to his powers, but, 
thanks to Mrs. Walvoord's excellent 
care, all are on the road to recovery., 
Y. M. Tuesday evening took the 
form of a , ,Prep , ' meeting, under the 
leadership of Clarence Howard. His 
theme was "Take Heed How Ye 
Hear." 
The four classes of hearers were 
taken from the parable of the Sower. 
Those who have not accepted Christ 
are examples of the seed that fell on 
the path where nothing grows. Re-
sults obtained from the stony ground 
are compared to the superficiality of 
so many—seemingly they have relig-
ion, but It soon dies m untoward sur-
roundings. Then, those who allow 
their studies to Interfere with their 
devotions are the seed fallen among 
thorns. "Cultivate the habit of com-
ing to Y; some meeting will help 
when temptation comes." The goo:l, 
honest people are the seed fallen on 
the good soil. These have shown that 
they are attentive hearers. 
Our ears are given to us by God 
for the purpose of hearing the warn-
ings as well as the advice which 
comes along from time to time."What 
we hear; how we hear and how atten-
tive we are will determine results in 
the degree of devotion we show to the 
cause of Christ." 
Dr. Pleters' comment on the topic 
was well taken: "The seed among 
the weeds, or the third kind of people, 
seems to be the worst of the four situ-
ations. This seed forms an ear but 
it Is empty. The greatest danger for 
"Long Jim" Poppen ' s departure 
w i t h - his basketball team Friday 
morning was accompanle'd by .the 
wishes for success on the part of his 
fel low students. After the Detroit 
game, the lanky subcenter, left for 
Eustace, Fla., to train with the Bal-
timore Orioles, a team In the Intffrna-
tlonal league. The college twlrler re-
cently sighed a contract with the Bal-
timore club at a good salary. 
"Jim" attended the Overlsel Sand 
Hill Academy, and after graduation 
entered the Hope Preparatory De-
partment. He Is now a member of 
the Junior class of the college. Pop-
pen's rise as a pitching ace is com-
mendable. For the past two years he 
was Hope's best, and he also pitched 
for the Holland Independents. Last 
summer he made a trip with the De-
troit Clowns through the New Eng-
land states and Canada. Poppen 
stands big on the mound, he has lots 
of speed and good control. Hope's 
r.ine will miss "Long Jim" this spring. 
Poppen Is a pre-medlc student and 
plans to return next fall and finish, 
with his class In 1926. 
iw as college students is this stage. 
People who have been Christians for 
quite a while become successful ma-
terially or otherwise, and then their 
Christianity 'peters out'." 
Stage directions for this scene from William Vaughn Moody's play, "The Great 
Divide," call for a woman's muffled scrcam, a pistol shot, and the crash of break-
fog furniture. The microphone on the right sends them all to your home. 
An Exciting Evening 
Here are four of the WGY 
Players (the world's first 
radio dramatic company) 
at a thrilling climax that 
almost turns sound into 
sight. 
Tune in, some evening, 
on one of their productions. 
You will be surprised to 
find how readily your 
imagination will supply 
stage and setting. 
WGY, at Schenectady, KG A; 
a t D e n v e r , a n d K Q O , a t 
Oakland, are the broadcasting 
stations of the General Electric 
Company. Each, at times, is a 
concert hall, a lecture room, a 
news bureau , or a place of 
worship. 
If you are interested to learn 
more about what electricity is 
doing, write for Reprint No. 
AR 391 containing a complete 
set of these advertisements. 
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Remember 
Goldsmith 
Athletic 
Goods 
THE CAST REC AST 
FOOT= 
W E A R 
S. Sprietsma & Son, 
H O L L A N D , M I C H . 
A T 
SUPERIOR 
206 River Ave. 
DISEASES OF THE 
EYE, EAR, NOSE 
and THROAT : , , 
22 West 8th Street, 
Office Hours— 
8 to 11 A. M 
2 to 5 P. M. 
Sat. 7 to 9 P. M 
DR. A. LEENHOUTS 
Citz. Phone 
. i 
A T T E N T I O N ! 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday you get a 
Shampoo and Marcel for $1.00 at 
77 E. 8 St. YE BE A Ul Y SHOPPE Ph. 2422 
Use same Stairway as Lacey's Studio 
Galoshes Repaired Quality Shoe Repairing-That's Our Business 
"Dick" the Shoe Doctor ELEC. SHOE HOSPITAL D. Scha t t ewer , Prop. 
Phone 5 3 2 8 WE CALL AND DELIVER 13 E. 8th St. 
/ 
V 
v' 
J 
" V 
First Aid to A Dull 
Blade 
Sharpens all makes. Used 
blades made much keener than 
new blades. BRING or mail 
your B L A D E S to 
VAN TONGEREN'S 
12 East 8th St. 
Complete Athletic Goods 
W.R.Stevenson 
OPTOMETRIST 
(Eye Sight Specialist) 
24 E. 8th St. 
Holland City 
State Bank 
HOLLAND, MICH. 
Capital $100,000.00 
Surplus and Profits $85,000.00 
Interest paid on Time 
^ Deposits c « ^ ^ B t i M l l y 4% 
\ Ready Dishes, Hot & Cold for Busy Patrons 
Laughlin's Restaurant 
72 East Eighth St. 
"A Real Good Place to Eat." Lunches put up. 
Our 28 Years Experience i s Witchmaker at the Bench is 
at Your Service. 
P E T E R A , S E L L E S y Jeweler 
14 East 8th St. 
Hf 
/ 
i^The Students Barber 
CASPER BELT 
Now located at Ollle's Sport Shop 
STUDENTS 
Get Y o u r E a t s 
at 
M ol enaar & De Goede 
14 B i s t 8th St. 
)-
• 
Ft- ^ 
* • 
DU MEZ BROS. 
Dry Goods, Coats, Suits and 
Millinery 
HOLLAND, • • MICH 
Milestone & Birthday 
Pictures next at 
The Lacey Studio 
Don't Delay 
Thank You, Ronlorfi! 
Miss Keppel—The roach of the 
play I hoar. Say, beside coaching Rhe 
surely can deliver fine orations. 
Raymond Kuiper—"Kulp.", the 
business man, serving on all occa-
sions. Too bad! "Kuip." flung his life 
on love's far-flung battle line. He 
calls himself a citizen of the town 
"where Van's gas puts pep in your 
motor." 
Martin Hoekscma—"Red," the sen-
lor with a lot of sunshine on his dome, 
is stage manager. He's a voter in the 
city-of Holland. 
Jacob rtlaauw—"Jack" hails from 
Chicago. That's where Jean Kuiper 
beheld wo many of his photographs 
on pianos. Ves, he's -property manag-
er but he never owned a lot. 
Martha Qabbard—No nickname, so 
can't call her anything funny. She 
halls from McKee, Kentucky. 
William Hilmert—"Bill" for short, 
and a barbarous Van Vleckite he is. 
Say, he comes from Kalamazoo. What 
luck! 
Clarence Lubbers—"Larney" they 
plaster him. Fat and round I'll say, 
but no relation to the Round Table. 
Cedar Grove, Wisconsin claims him 
their own. 
Kimer Van La re—"Larry" she calls 
him. "Larry" is wary; a calm resi-
dent of the Hall of Van Vleck. HIw 
home town is Walcott, N. V. . 
Esther Boer—Xe.'l knotcb her best 
and he says she's the most charming 
girl in the Senior Class. Nuff Sed! 
Esther is from the "Furniture City", 
Grand Rapids. 
Grace Gardei—"Rusty" for short, 
ever notice her auburn locks? "She 
lives to dye. and dyes to live, let her 
dye for you." From Holland she 
bails. 
Cynthia Melpolder—"Psyche" for 
short and she's a real actor too. Yes. 
she's a staunch upholder of the name 
Melpolder. Springfield. Massachusetts 
is her home town. 
Comel iu* liykluiizan—"Casey" with 
tin* wavy hair , and a smile that 
smiles everywhere . Hw home used to 
be Hinghani , Wisconsin but I'll be 
"h inged" and " h a m m e d " if I know 
where he now dwells. 
Henry Oosting—iHls Pa and Ma 
nicknamed him 'Heinie" when he was 
yet vei-y tiny. If I am not mistaken 
"Heinle" dwells in Holland. 
Walter Roughgarden—"Ruffie" is 
the gayest of lads and surely can en-
tertain the co-eds. His giggles are 
regular wiggles. Walt calls Patereon, 
New Jersey, his home. 
Harvey De Bruin—"Bruno" is the 
little pal of "Dot". O* course he likes 
it a whole lot. With cedar chests in 
mind we blissfully announce he's 
from Cedar Grove, Wisconsin. 
Rthel Luidens—Ethel is from the 
"town where folks really live." So 
the town says anyway. We have a 
true Hopeite in Ethel. 
Frederic Steggerda—"Tek" from 
Holland Ks interested in the play but 
the M. O. L. has a huge place in his 
heart. 
Russell Pleune—"Runs" is from the 
"Furniture City". He sold alumnium-
ware at Cadillac a summer or two 
ago. Now he visits Cadillac often. 
What aluminum will do for a senior, 
eh? 
Abram Dulmez—Abe." one of Adell 
Pea Factory's ablest foremen, calls 
himself a Wisconsinite. He'w no re-
lation to "Bob", though he did vote 
for him. 
Gerrit Heeml>stra—"Garry" or 
"Heemle," no more names that I 
know of, is a quiet lad. "Garry" does 
more stepping than the Siberian 
steppes. No wonder, he's from Orange 
City, Iowa 
Harvey Teusink—"Harve" is a 
Coopersviile boy and Just wild about 
science. Don't know of any damsels 
that he's wild about, do you? 
Ray Van Zoeren—Why doesn't he 
call himself Raymond? The Zee-
land Record said he's from Zeeland— 
says that Ray will be Grand Dragon 
of their Kurfew Klub some distant 
day. 
Justin Bussies—Justin they named 
him. He's one of the midgets of the 
large graduating class. No 'kidding" 
when I say he's one of the foremost 
citizens of Graafschap. 
The End—That's alway the tall-end 
of the tale. See "Thank You" the 
17th, 18th and 19th of March. 
(Oontlnnsd from Pafe \) 
to a four year award in the form of 
a miniature gold football. 
Mr. Schouten also proposed a topic 
for discussion. It was that one man 
should take the job of manager for 
I'll sports. This man would then have 
the responsibility of scheduling the 
games, taking care of equipment, and 
all other work connected with our 
athletic events. This system would 
place much responsibility on one 
man's shoulders, but it was suggested 
for the sake of increasing efficiency of 
our sport affiliations. 
Alumni News 
Mrs. Gertrude Wachter announces 
the enagement of her daughter Miss 
Katherine L. Wachter to Jack Wlerda. 
Mr. Wlerda is doing graduate work 
at the University of Illinois. 
—Brooklyn Daily Eagle. 
Prof. Wichers and Dr. Kuizenga are 
conducting a Teachers' Training class 
in Grand Haven. The class is com-
posed of teachers of all the Sunday 
schools in the city, and has an enroll-
ment of 145 members. 
Prof. Egbert Winter attended a 
conference of the State Teachers' As-
sociation at Ann Arbor Thursday. 
-o-
Rev. Henry C. Jacobs of Rochester, 
N. Y., has received a call from the 
Garfleld Park church. Grand Rapids. 
Mr. Jacolw distinguished himself as 
an exceptional orator while at Hope. 
P l t o r . WJCIIKRS GIVES 
WASHINGTON ADDRESS 
An impressive chapel service was 
held Monday morning. February 23. 
in commemoration of the birth of 
George Washington. Professor Wy-
nand Wichers delivered a patriotic 
address expressing the true greatness 
of America's first president, and giv-
ing an inclusive sketch of -his life. 
In speaking of America Mr. Wich-
ers stated that Columbus was the dis-
coverer, Washington the fonder, Lin-
coln the Saviour and Roosevelt the 
dynamic reformer. "As a peerless 
soldier," said Prof. Wichers, "the 
founder of America was always su-
perb and always great; as an imperial 
man his greatness lay in his charac-
ter; as a master statesman the central 
ideal in his policy was to give the re-
public a definite character." Quoting 
Van Dyke, he sated, "Washington's 
Americanism was welded on the forge 
of the American Revolution." The 
speaker called Washington a real 
American man. The concluding thot 
was the nearness of Washington that 
cne can especially feel when about 
his final resting place. 
A double quartette. Misses Borg-
man, Collins. Reed and Sdhutt and 
Messrs. Baarman. Hinkamp, Luidens, 
and Zwemer, rendered a choice selec-
tion. 
CHAPEL CHIMES 
Friday morning the Student Volun-
teers had charge of the service. Del-
bert Kinney led the devotions. Josh-
ua Hogenboom, president of the 
Michigan State Student Volunteer 
I n ion, presented part of the program 
of the convention. One of the main 
rpeakers will be Dr. Robert P. Wilder, 
lounder of the movement and a per-
sonal friend of Dr. Pleters. Mr. Wild-
er visited Hope in 1886. Jeanette 
Veldman spoke a few words about 
Hope's quota of 75, and Hope's duty 
to the Conference. 
FOR roue NEXT HAIR COT 
OR SHAVE 
TRY 
The White Cross 
Three experienced Barbers. 
Hair Bobbing a specialty
 t 
Rloa/i Om htaufy of Iht Scarkt T 
fff inn. • 
Duofo ld Takes 
Longer to Fill 
Because of Its 
Ove r - s i ze Ink 
Capacity. Press 
the Button, re-
lease and count 
10. before you 
w i t h d r a w the 
Pen from the ink. 
WeOT.-w 
3*^ Full-
Handed 
Grip Feels Like 
Real Business 
Its 25-Year Point 
Has a Smooth Speedy Gait 
"D1GHT from the moment 
this Over-size barrel nes-
tles in your fingers, your hand 
seems to know that here is a 
pen that stays put A size that 
holds an extra ration of ink to 
tide you over. A point that we 
guarantee for 25 years' wear. 
A handsome pen to own. but not 
an easy pen to lose. For its black-
tipped lacquer-red color calls out. 
Don't forget your Duofold I'Mf you 
s ta r t to leave without picking it up. 
Sold by Stationery, Jewelry, 
Drug and Department Stores 
T H E PARKER PEN COMPANY 
'Parker Duo/old 'Ptncilt to match the pen, $3.50; 
Ooer-j/ze, $4 
Factory and Oeneral Offices 
JANESVILLE, WIS. 
Duofold Jr. |S 
Same except for size 
Lady Duofold #9 
With ring for chatelaine 
You will find a 
Parker 
Duofold 
T h a t w i l l 
Satisfy You 
at 
The Model Diue 
Store 
N . E. Cor . 8 t h and 
R i v e r A v e . 
"It pays to trade at 
The Model" 
Come in and let ut 
SHOW IT TO YOU 
4 ONE OF THE UTKiiAllY lJUOI>UC- f 
TIOXS OF A HOPE STUDENT 
Grreen M i l l C a f e 
No two persons have the same taste, but 
the Green Mill noted for its 
CLEANLINESS, SERVICE and QUALITY 
satisfies all. 
Green Nill Cafe Proprietor 
FINE PIANOS 
- A N D 
Players, Victrolas and Records 
—at the— 
MEYER MUSIC HOUSE 
17 W. 8th St. 
Pianos and Victrolas rented at reasonable prices. 
DUKE'S CAFE 
47 East Eighth St. 
Our Cooking is of the Best. Try us and 
judge for yourself. 
"The Restaurant of Service" 
Printing Is The Inseparable 
COMPANION OF ACHIEVEMENT. 
From the registering of the birthday of a child to the 
final certificate of his death, every day printing must play 
a part, and without it man would not achieve much. 
Steketee - Van Huis Printing House 
Successors to Klaasen Printing Co. 
9 East 10th St. Complete Service Holland, Mich. 
Rich, Refreshing Malted Milks 
THE WAFFLE SHOP 
Bishop & Raffenaud 
The Bicycle Shop. Skates Sharpened. 
Keys Duplicated. 
Watches, Jewelry 
Geo. H. Huizinga & Co. 
JEWELERS 
No. 6 East 8 th St. 
Silverware Glassware 
N E W T H I N G S ! 
New Top Coats to sell at $23.50. 
Checked Sox in silk at 75c. and $1.00. 
Novelties in Bow Ties. 
Broad Stripes in silk and silk and wool Ties. 
New Caps. 
J. J. RUTGERS CO. 
19 West 8 t h St. 
Hope College, Feb. 25, 1925 
Dear Pater:— 
1 take my pen in hand to let you 
know that I don't room where I did, 
but I'room where I moved. Your Son, 
whom you love so well, is well situat-
ed. H'opinK tbiH will find you Just the 
name. 
I hardly know of anything to write. 
Hut I dont understand what you 
meant when you «aid In your last let-
ter that 1 wasn't'.spending enough 
money and that you didn't see how I 
got along. Pop, at the J-uior Prom, 
latit week I blew everyone to a "high-
ball,"' (Censored). 
I could write about my studies but 
vou know I love them. You probably 
will have seen my report card by this 
time. It speaks for itself. However, 
Pop, the professors say that marks 
don't mean anything so don't worry 
about your loving son. Prof. Winter 
rays that he never got good marks 
while in school and looK at him today. 
Dr. Dimnent threatened to expel me 
from school once or twice. Pop, but 
I talked to him like a Dutch uncle 
and when I said I'd influence you to 
give a little to increase the endowment 
when you died he allowed me to stay, 
and you shouldn't mind giving a little 
then because you ^ u l d n ' t be lowing 
anything. In the course of our con-
versation. Pop, I influenced him to re-
turn all the Lab. fees to the needy 
students so you can readily see that 
my Boy Scout training has not been in 
vain. I could write you about girls 
but you know my position and I will 
save that for some other time. I 
would, however, like to tell you about 
a man named Giebink. I think we 
all should follow his example.. He 
can no longer say "I am n free man." 
In his freshman year he was young 
and innocent but when a young man 
becomes engaged it's a sign he is be-
coming old and looking into the fu-
ture. Giebink says Tie is treating ev-
eryone to cigars so fellows are kindly 
asking him as he is bashful. Perhaps, 
Pop, if I become enaged I'll be able to 
spend a little of your excess money. 
Albert Schaafsma says that he con-
templates becomin engaged, but no 
one takes him seriously on that mat-
ter. Jack Soeter says hp lacks the ne-
cessary "treat" money so he had to 
reneg his claim. 
Talking about engagement treats, 
the boys recommend Jim McCarrol to 
send home for an extra check so that 
there may be no delay when it is an-
nounced. Perhaps you're not ac-
quainted with him as yet so I'll de-
scribe him to you. He is one of these 
sleek, good-looking sheeks from Tur-. 
key who vamps everyone who comes 
his way. At present he Is hitting it up 
with one exactly his type, father, for 
you know birds of a feather flock to-
gether. Aren't you glad I'm not thai 
kind of a boy? 
I am in a hurry as I have nothing 
more to write I will close—my face. 
Oceans of love for. 
Myself. 
P. S.—Tell Mother I will try not to 
overstudy If you dont get this let me 
know and I will write again. 
Have Your Suits Made at 
NICK DVKEMA'S 
Arctic Frost Bites, 
5 CENTS 
The Boston Restaurant 
32 WEST EIGHTH ST. 
Our Patrons are Satisfied You Try U» 
N. HOFFMAN & SON, Proprietors 
Keefer's Restaurant 
29 W. Eighth Street 
BERNARD KEEPER, Prop. 
American Sarvica LADIES AND GENTLEMEN I 
SPRING SUITS AND 
TOP COATS 
<*r 
BULK BRICK 
Hoekstra's Ice Cream 
CREAM OF UNIFORM QUALITY 
65 West 8th St. Phone 2212 
FROST BITES 
We carry a.large assortment of Chocolate Bars. Bulk Chocolatei 
49c. Box Candies at 79c. 
Lindeborg's Students Drug Store 
54 Cast 8th St. 
OR Distinctive Stationery, Unique Pro-
grams and Menus, or Fine Papers, the 
Holland Printing Co. can serve you best. 
Holland's Finest Printers 210 College Avenue 
CAMPI 'S NEWS 
Florence Dulmez is spending the 
week-end at Fremont, at the home of 
Rev. Dykhuisen. 
Margaret Holer is entertaining her 
ulster Anne over the week-end. 
Malcomb Dull went to Zeeland 
Wednesday night. Whom he saw and 
what he did is unknown but he must 
have had a good time because he went 
again on Thursday. 
o 
Rumor has It that "Ted" Giebink 
is engaged. Ie it true, Ted? 
MAKE OUR PLACE 
Your home for Kodak Finishing, 
Framing and Gifts 
G L A D T O S E E Y O U 
H O L L A N D PHOTO SHOP 
10 East 8th St. D. J. DuSAAR 
Roy Nattress spent the week end at 
the home of Timothy Cramer, Mus-
kegon. 
Cornelius Dykhui/.en and Harold 
Branstom drove to Fremont lo spend 
the week end at home. 
SPRING SUITS AND TOP COAT 
In our effort to give you quality we have not forgotten 
fair prices. Kvery Suit in our collection is a wonderful value 
that cnmbines these two essentials. 
V i s s e r & B a r e m a n 
Holland, 
s o E. S ib S t . 
Michigan 
Phona 544S 
WHEN YOU WANT THE FINEST IN 
Ice Cream, Candies, Fruits and Nuts,come to 
A. PATSY FABIANO 26 West Eighth Street 
P. S. BOTER & CO. 
Yes we have Shoes for the Whole Family. 
